### PROFICIENCY TEST SCHEDULE FOR 2022 - 2023 PERMIT YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potentially Testing Current Schedule</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-452**
- Study Open Date: April 5, 2022
- Website Submission*: May 19, 2022
- Report Date: June 9, 2022

**POTABLE AND NON-POTABLE WATER BACTERIOLOGY-453**
- Shipping Date: April 20, 2022 (W)
- TEST DATE: April 25 or 26, 2022 (M, T)
- Website Submission*: May 5, 2022
- Report Date: May 12, 2022

**ASBESTOS IN BULK MATERIAL AND FIBERS IN AIR (PCM)-454**
- Study Open Date: May 24, 2022
- Website Submission*: July 7, 2022
- Report Date: July 28, 2022

**NON-POTABLE WATER-455**
- Study Open Date: July 12, 2022
- Website Submission*: August 25, 2022
- Report Date: September 15, 2022

**ASBESTOS IN WATER, AIR & SOLID WASTE BY TEM-456**
- Study Open Date: August 16, 2022
- Website Submission*: September 29, 2022
- Report Date: October 20, 2022

**POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-457**
- Study Open Date: September 13, 2022
- Website Submission*: October 27, 2022
- Report Date: November 17, 2022

**POTABLE AND NON-POTABLE WATER BACTERIOLOGY-458**
- Shipping Date: September 21, 2022 (W)
- TEST DATE: September 26 or 27, 2022 (M, T)
- Website Submission*: October 6, 2022
- Report Date: October 13, 2022

**ASBESTOS IN BULK MATERIAL & FIBERS IN AIR (PCM)-459**
- Study Open Date: November 22, 2022
- Website Submission*: January 5, 2023
- Report Date: January 26, 2023

**NON-POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-460**
- Study Open Date: January 17, 2023
- Website Submission*: March 2, 2023
- Report Date: March 23, 2023

**ASBESTOS IN WATER, AIR & SOLID WASTE BY TEM-461**
- Study Open Date: February 7, 2023
- Website Submission*: March 23, 2023
- Report Date: April 13, 2023

*HPN account is required. Website Submission is equivalent to Study Close Date.
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**PROFICIENCY TEST SCHEDULE FOR 2021 - 2022 PERMIT YEAR**

**POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-442**
- Study Open Date: April 06, 2021
- Website Submission*: May 20, 2021
- Report Date: June 10, 2021

**POTABLE AND NON-POTABLE WATER BACTERIOLOGY-443**
- Shipping Date: April 21, 2021 (W)
- TEST DATE: April 26 or 27, 2021 (M, T)
- Website Submission*: May 6, 2021
- Report Date: May 13, 2021

**ASBESTOS IN BULK MATERIAL AND FIBERS IN AIR (PCM)-444**
- Study Open Date: May 25, 2021
- Website Submission*: July 08, 2021
- Report Date: July 29, 2021

**NON-POTABLE WATER/SOLID & HAZARDOUS WASTE/AIR & EMISSIONS CHEMISTRY-445**
- Study Open Date: July 13, 2021
- Website Submission*: August 26, 2021
- Report Date: September 16, 2021

**ASBESTOS IN WATER, AIR & SOLID WASTE BY TEM-446**
- Study Open Date: August 17, 2021
- Website Submission*: September 30, 2021
- Report Date: October 21, 2021

**POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-447**
- Study Open Date: September 14, 2021
- Website Submission*: October 28, 2021
- Report Date: November 18, 2021

**POTABLE AND NON-POTABLE WATER BACTERIOLOGY-448**
- Shipping Date: September 22, 2021 (W)
- TEST DATE: September 27 or 28, 2021 (M, T)
- Website Submission*: October 07, 2021
- Report Date: October 14, 2021

**ASBESTOS IN BULK MATERIAL & FIBERS IN AIR (PCM)-449**
- Study Open Date: November 23, 2021
- Website Submission*: January 06, 2022
- Report Date: January 27, 2022

**NON-POTABLE WATER CHEMISTRY-450**
- Study Open Date: January 11, 2022
- Website Submission*: February 24, 2022
- Report Date: March 17, 2022

**ASBESTOS IN WATER, AIR & SOLID WASTE BY TEM-451**
- Study Open Date: February 01, 2022
- Website Submission*: March 17, 2022
- Report Date: April 07, 2022

*HPN account is required. Website Submission is equivalent to Study Close Date.*